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MINING
Progress in the
Basin District

RUBY'S RECORD
nining Brokers There is Absolute Confidence in

Choice business and residence Lots in
Basin for sale on reasonable terms.

Reliable information furnished, on applica-
tion: concerning all mining properties in. dig
Cataract distiict.

()1lice hi Hp Basin Progress Buffing,

BASIN MONT.

DUGGAN
THE uNDLRTAKER
322 North Main 5t.,
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BUTTE, MONTANA.

DO YOU WANT A WHEEL?

Then Buy the Celebrated

Victor Bicycle!

The Handsomest, Strongest and Most r-
able Wheel Made!

For Full Particulars, See the Agents-

daghes 45z Kent.
Basin

' e

Montana.

the Camp.

BUCKEYE • CONCENTRATOR

Katie Lets Contract for Brick tor New
,Works.

There is a good time coming for
the Basin mining district, and it Is
coming now. There was never
before such a feeling of absolute
Confidence, as to the ultimate suc-
resit of the district, as there is just
at this time. The entire district,
for miles around, is active, and
everybody feels that they are to
be rewarded. There never was a
time, however,.that the people here
did not feel that this was one of
the best mining districts in the
world, but the question has been
to get capital to take hold of the
properties and turn them into pro-
ducing mines. At sliest the tide
'teems ̀to be turning anl, in one year
from now the P:ogress predicts
that the Basin district will present
more real activity in mining than
any other district in the United
States or British Columbia. out-
side of Butte. The mineral wealth
is here to do it. The big leads
that course -through these mom« -
tains have honest merit. and will
be developed. The boom and ex-
citement have dropped in other
places; but Basin.has been building
slowly upon a solid foundation, and
will hold those who have already
invested, and the succe, of these
will attract others. Mines like
the Ruby is now, and like the
Katie has been and will be again,
will bring Basin to « the front.
Theie are plenty mor' • Properties
in the district that are just as good
as either of theme two that have
been named. But it will take eap-
lial to make mines of them —just
as it took capital- to make the
Ruby and to make the Katie,
which, before tho tire that destroy-
ed its plant, was one of the best
paying mines in the state.

Wedneetlay morning Cap. John
Shea—han. superintenthait of the
Eva May mine, attached the prup 
erty of the company fur the sum of
$5.200, due him in wages and
money :avant-ed. The mine also
other t•mployeea about $1500. be-
sides a few other small bills prob-
ably aggregating $500. The min-
ers decided not to attaeh fie- their
wages as they seem to he c.enfident
that the company will soon he abb.
to mime money enough to pay taf
the indebIediresit. The Eva May
a silver pradueètie the low

price of that product compelled the
property to Wee down mom!. thr.• •
or four weeks pg.): There is no
duttla. however. that the company
will get ma: tirs straightened eut
soon and will again operate lie
prOperty. The opinion nin. 'rig
mining Men as that the. property

will eventually, turn into a good
copper producing proposition.
The ore has always carried some
copper, which is increasing with
depth. It is understood to be the
intention of the company to farth-
er develop the mine as soon as its
affairs can be put in a condition to
do so. Mining men have express-
ed the opinion that 200 feet more
depth in the property would find
sufficient values in copper to put
the mine on a paying basis regard-
leas of the present low price of
silver. '

Each day's work in the Ruby
mine shows it up to a better and
better advantage, until its owners
no longer know what,good fortinte
to expect next. All the shipments
of ore have brought big rettirus.
The last two cars shipped, from
eh+ returns have been received,
netted the company $6,100. The
first payment of $30,000, due on
the property, was made Wednes-
day morning. The vannera for the
mill arrived during the week and
are now being put in place. Ad-
ditional power is being put' in at
the mill which be ready to
start up again in three or four
days.

The Basin and Bay State Mining
company has let the contra& for,
brick for the new Katie plant to.
A. C. Hollenberle who is now en-
gaged in putting the old brick
yards in shape to commence 'work.
Mr. Hollenbeck will rush the 'work
as fast as possible in order • to fill
the big contract while, the good
weather lasts. He will employ a
force of about-25 men.

e

The new 25-ton concentrator tor
the enekeye mine; on Basin creek,
about 14 iniba from Begin, is near-
ing completion and will be in oper-
ation within three or four weeks.
The mine is now shipping some
crude ore to the East Helena
smelter.

Franc Weigenstein, George
Prince, Muse St.Michael; and
Albert Baribee have taken a sub
lease on the Boulder mine from
O'Neill & Largent, end commenced
active work the first of the work.
The Boulder is a high-grade gold
proPerty-
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Norval Stuart is still working a.

small force of miners in the old
Comet mine, and it .iir reported that
heis taking, out some splendid ore.

' .
Everything is moving along

nicely at the Katie, and the com-
pany bee already let some contracts
for material for the. new 500-ton
concentrating and smelting plant.:

--New York -qtretativer lead.
4.25e4.10; broker's price strong

' at 4e; silver, 56 3-4.

Sapp My Paper.

After you get angry_ and stop
your paper, just poke your finger
into water. *pull it out, and heat ;it
the hole. Then you will ketow
hew sadly you are missed. A man
who thinks a Isiper cannot thrive
without his stippert oughi. to go
off and stay awhile. When he
couic .i bark. half his friendw will
not know In in gone and Al lie other
half will not care, while the world
at large kept no account eif his
movements. You will find things
YOU commit endorse in every paper.
The -Book of Hooke is often very

plain and hits some-hard raps, but
if you were. to get mad and burn
your Bible, the hundreds of presses
would still go on printing it. So
when you stop your yaper and call
the editor names, the paper will
still be published, and what., is
more, you will read it on the sly.
—Cycle.

Short of S's.
"We are thorry rò they," explain-

ed the editor Of the SkedunkWeek-
ly News, "that our compothing
room wath entered lath night by
thorn unknown - thcoundrel who
thtoleeVery 'eth' in the ethablith-
ment and thueeeeded in making
hith ethcape undetected.
"It bath been impothible, of

courthe; to procure a new. thupply
of. etheth in time for thith ithne,
one we thuth compelled to go to
pr_eth in a thituation mothetht em-
barrathing and dithrething, but we
thee no erther courth purthne
than to make the betlit of the thtag-
ger we .can to get along without. the
mithing letter, and we therefore
print the Newth on time regardleth
of the loth we have thuthtained.
."The motive of the initheant

doubtleth wath revenge for Vienne
thuppothed inthulth. -
"It sha lnever be thaid that the

'petty thPite of any thmall-thouled
villain bath dithabled the Newtti
and if thithl=r-the'eye of the.
dete'ilitable rathcal we beg to ath-...un him that he underetlitimated
the rethourceth of a firth-rlath
newthpaper when he thiukth he
caa cripple it hopelethiy by break-
ing into the alphab•L We 'takeoccathion to they to him 'further-
more that before next Thurthdevwe thall have three timeth ath
many ath he thole.
'We have reathun ‚to' thuthpectthat we know the eoward:y thtunk

who conunitted thith net of vandal-
ithM, and if he ith ever theen
prowling around thith tahtablith-
ment again, by day or by might.
nothing will give u tit more t hatith-faction than to thoot hit J' hide fullof bolet h."

BASIN IN BRIEF... •
If you would save money on iehat go to Sullivan's. •
DR. MATCHETTE'S INDIAN TOBAC-c'o ANTIDOTE Will eure any one ofthe. tobaren habit in 72 hours. It‚is compounded by a ce1ebratet1physician, and is the result of elife-time study. Guaninteetl harmless. • Price only 50 rents for a bigbox - enough to cure any ordinaryease. All ' druggists, or by Inuit epoittp tid. Circulara free.

. DR.- MATCHETTE, Chicago, Ili
The Union hotel can now an-eterunixlate the traveling men withthe neatest rooms in the city. Thetootle.' are all .refurnished and can le- placed In competition with thus(' tof Butte or Helena.

Louts Seenileim. Prop.
For bread, cakes and pies, go to Vagiethe Bahia baker. 

*
The. law requires that all ruiningnotices for publieation- net iet 4. toco-owner sand epplications ha- jeut-

cut be published in the II.,%ss-paper. of geneneli dentin-lion; pub-halted neart4lt the property. TheProgram fillii the bill in(*.try. par-
...teenier. gentlemen, and is ti"' onlypaper that is lemelly entitled billedekes of legal notices in this dis-trict. .

Freak) bread. enkeN pies and eutifect-i9nery at A. Vogel's.
' •' Banks are more dangerous to noliberties of the. people than standing arelliert.--:Jetferooti.
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